Introduction: In vitro human diagnostic (IVD) company recalls are a common practice aimed to either minimize a potential error or eliminate an existing failure. In this case report, we aim to provide a critical analysis of a recent IVD recall and to provide a practical framework about what to do when an IVD company recalls product(s) based on the International Organization for Standardization -ISO 15189:2012 standard. Case report: In 2014, Abbott Laboratories® (Green Oaks, IL) published an urgent field safety notice regarding a product recall (Architect Intact parathyroid hormone (PTH) Assay List Number 8K25) with immediate action required. The IVD company explained the reasons for the recall as follows: i) Abbott has confirmed that a performance shift in the Architect Intact PTH assay has the potential to generate falsely elevated results on patient samples; ii) results generated with impacted lots may demonstrate a positive shift relative to those generated with previous reagent and/or calibrator lots. This issue may also impact established Architect Intact PTH reference ranges; iii) the magnitude of shift averages approximately 13% to 45%; iv) Abbott Architect Intact PTH controls do not detect the shift; and v) all current reagent, calibrator, and control inventory are impacted. The recall could have resulted in ~40,000 inaccurate laboratory tests reported by 18 laboratories from Italy (Lombardy region). Conclusion: IVD company recalls have a serious impact on the patient safety and require a thorough investigation and responsible approach to minimize the possible damage. Medical laboratories accredited according to the ISO 15189 standard have procedures in place to manage such situations and ensure that patient safety is maintained when such recalls are issued.
Introduction
Analytical processes in laboratories are error susceptible. However, failures in adhering to best practices of either analytical procedures or quality management can jeopardize patient safety (1, 2) . Experts have encouraged and developed productive discussions about this topic and the relevant assumptions of error responsibility (3, 4) . With an objective to guarantee patient safety, medical laboratory directors are continuously improving their quality management system through certification and accreditation. Medical laboratory certification (i.e., by the International Organization for Standardization-ISO 9001:2008 standard) aims to assess conformity to a specific documented system without verifying the technical competence, whereas accreditation (i.e., by ISO 15189:2012 standard) is a process aimed at providing an independent appraisal and recognition-by one expert medical laboratory professional-of the specific competence of testing (5, 6) . The processes of validation, verification, and non-conformity management are essential for quality system maintenance in accredited laboratories (6) . Unfortunately, only few medical laboratories worldwide are accredited (7) , and some clinical directors prefer certification to the accreditation process when the laboratories are located inside a hospital.
To verify if each laboratory test is both precise and accurate, quality control (i.e., both internal and external) procedures are performed. Presently, every (11) . Obviously, the recall had an impact only on the laboratories that were using this kit.
Nonetheless, Italian mass media (12, 13) widely propagated the news of the Abbott Laboratories® recall and the consequent impact on the medical laboratory of the hospital involved. Briefly, the following was reported: i) ~3,500 patients went to the hospital laboratory for PTH testing between February 2013 to February 2014 and had their tests recalled due to unreliable PTH results; ii) staff from N.A.S. (Nucleo Antisofisticazioni e Sanità, the Italian health enforcing agency (14) comparable to the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA)) requested all relevant documents in order to justify the substantial patient recall i.e., the recall report from Abbott, the official business agreement between the IVD company and medical laboratories, the corrective action plan, a list of patients with recalled test results, and a list of physicians contacted by the laboratory professionals; iii) there was a quest by all laboratories that used the same kit (N = 18) for accurate PTH test results (15, 16) .
Discussion
Medical errors that jeopardize patient safety have attracted a great deal of public attention, especially when the situation demands the review of a large numbers of patient records or a recall of patient test results, as in this Italian case. Recently, the United States Department of Justice released that another IVD company was penalized to pay to United States $262 million plus interest to resolve malpractices related to the Advantage Intact PTH assay and four other manufactured assays (17) .
To the best of our knowledge, the laboratories involved in the Italian recall were not accredited under the ISO 15189 standard; moreover, they were unable to recognize the above problem before the Abbott recall. It is likely that the laboratory managers failed to satisfy the formal method verification and did not provide to their quality managers the essential information for performing the needed preventive/corrective actions regarding this nonconformity.
According to the ISO 15189 standard, laboratory quality managers should: i) select both analyzers and reagents, which have been validated by the producer for their intended use and show preference to procedures specified in the IVD instructions for use (i.e., the datasheet from the intact PTH assay for Architect, Abbott Laboratories®); ii)
In vitro diagnostic company recall verify the performance characteristics declared by the producer to confirm the datasheet information before it is introduced into routine use; and iii) plan quality control procedures to verify the quality of the results, e.g., by internal-and externalquality controls (6) . Probably Abbott laboratorycustomers' had performed their internal quality control using exclusively proprietary (Abbott) PTH controls. Otherwise, PTH result variability could have been prevented by third-party control materials-independent from calibrator materials-either instead of or in addition to any control materials supplied by the analyzer manufacturer (Abbott) . Moreover, the reported variability was undetectable when using Abbott Architect Intact PTH controls (10). However, if this implies that IVD companies provide quality control materials that are unable to detect non-conformity in their IVD diagnostic medical devices, then the same IVD companies should abstain from providing quality control materials (8, 18, 19) .
The PTH external quality assessment (EQA) annual report of 2013 (when laboratories used the kit recalled by Abbott in February 2014) showed producers' inter-method "inaccuracy" for PTH quality samples (i.e., with low-, medium-and high-concentrations of PTH). The inaccuracy of Abbott-Architect for PTH assay were higher than either Siemens-Advia Centaur, Siemens-Immulite, DiaSorinLiaison, or Tosoh-AIA for samples with both lowand medium-concentration of PTH (20) . Laboratory quality managers that used Architect to measure PTH could have assessed the data from the EQA report plus the internal quality control data to investigate the processed sample commutability following CLSI EP14-A3 document (21) . With the CLSI EP14-A3 protocol, laboratory quality managers are able to distinguish between the effects caused by measurement procedure malfunctions and those caused by the use of artificial or humanbased sample processing (e.g., quality control samples Clinically, the measure of PTH is a second-level examination, requested by physicians with other tests: e.g., calcium to elucidate a hyperparathyroidism hypothesis. Consequently, most patients with hyperparathyroidism show both elevated PTH and calcium levels (23) . Normocalcemic primary hyperparathyroidism, characterized by an increased PTH concentration in the absence of hypercalcemia, has been identified (24) . In the present case, dutiful physicians may have abstained from the appropriate patient treatments' as a consequence of the large average shift reported by Abbott (up to 45%) (10). It is well-known that PTH shows a rather wide biological variation, both within-and between-subjects (25.3% CV I and 43.4% CV G , respectively), and a low index of individuality that advices against the use of the reference interval and rather suggests the longitudinal evaluation of the same individual (25) . Therefore, each patient should have increasing PTH levels with time, and relevant feedback to the laboratory should have arrived. However, this was not the case, suggesting that individual PTH data was only compared with the reference interval and not against the patient's previous results, which is the preferred way for evaluating patient's data over time, especially for analytes such as PTH (26) .
When an IVD company shares their recall, the laboratory quality managers should: i) look for all results reported using either the reagent or instrument affected; ii) classify the results reported based on the potential risk involved in misleading
In vitro diagnostic company recall physicians (i.e., borderline results that require possible exchanges regarding "clinical decision limits"); iii) find alternative methods to re-test the patient samples that showed borderline results (the method should be selected based on both similar performance indicated in the EQA report and commutability) and if the patient sample is missing, the patient should be contacted for new sample collection; and iv) formally inform the physicians (or whoever ordered the laboratory test) that the results from the 2 nd determination might modify the clinical decision; otherwise, the formal communication to the physician is facultative (if the 2 nd result remains like the 1 st ), but all results should be traceable and maintained in the laboratory (Figure 1 ).
This case report is by itself an indicator that harmonization among IVD producers is both urgent and necessary. The above laboratories (i.e., 18 laboratories from Northern Italy) needed to replace the Abbott method after the recall. So, quality managers should revise the associated reference intervals and clinical decision values taking into account all causes of inaccuracy (6) . Harmonization among IVD producers would enable laboratories to replace their methods from one manufacturer to another, without method verification. Unfortunately, this is not currently possible. Consequently, the agreement between different IVD companies (i.e., Abbott with another IVD company) to guarantee either instrument or reagent replacement when a product's failure occurs is not enough. Case-by-case evaluation should be performed by laboratory quality managers in order to make the best choice when replacement is needed.
In conclusion, the major criticism of the recent Abbott® recall (10) is about its impact on the patient safety. Medical laboratories accredited according to the ISO 15189 standard (6) are able to guarantee patient safety when IVD companies start a recall procedure. Presently, the main concern among all laboratory professionals, being informed about a company's recall, is the quality. All the documents requested by the NAS (14) (see above) from the laboratory of the Italian hospital are easily traceable, and such is the case with every laboratory accredited by the ISO 15189:2012 standard (6). In our opinion, the medical laboratory accreditation process is the best way to guarantee patient safety in laboratory diagnostics. We also believe that the procedure for industry recall, viewed as a common Figure 1 . Flow chart outlining the ideal IVD company recall response protocol. *We suggest classifying a potential and clinically significant change in the 2 nd determination using the reference change value (RCV) equation as follows: RCV = 2 1/2 × Z × (CV I 2 + CV A 2 ) 1/2 ; where Z is a constant depending on the probability, 1.96 is most often considered significant, that is, P < 0.05, CV I is the withinsubject biological variation obtained from the Westgard database (27) , and CV A is the analytical coefficient of variation from our internal quality control. Critical Difference (CD) needs to be determined according to the formula: CD = [(determination before IVD company recall -determination after IVD company recall "second method") / determination before IVD company recall] × 100%. Finally, the CD should be compared to the RCV. Only a CD higher than the RCV should be considered clinically significant. Desirable specification for imprecision (DSI) derived from biologic variation (27) could be used as an acceptance criteria for re-testing patient samples after an IVD company recall. Select altemative method based on EQA report and commutability.
Is the sample re-testable?
Re-test the sample.
Recall the patient to obtain new sample.
Is the result signi cantly di erent?* Communicate the ndings with whoever ordered the laboratory test.
practice to minimize a potential error, should be revised, and harmonization among IVD manufacturers should be considered with highest priority.
